
Howard t:~oke I 'a 1 man oJ~

wisdom and experience'

•

By SbaroD
Barnes-Wright

WHEN Howard Felix Hanlan Cooke
takes up the post of Gtwei .... Gen·
eraI of Jamalca In August. the nil

Uon Is assured that tts repie8tuta·
Un of the Queen Is 8 man of
wtadom and expmence; a man who
has eeen the evolution of thla coun
try and II proud of the many great
achievemenla It has made.

In an Intervkw WIth the Sundly

abner from hie Amer1c:an Ufe
lneuranoe Company (ALICO) oftltt
In Montcgo Bay. wbert he Is
branch manager. Mr. Cooke took
on • look of aerIoua concentration
whenever he merrtd to .laman
- _hkh .... aJmoet constantly. h
.... otMouIlhat the love he fdt for
.lIman .... very deep: a pua6on'
ale. consumJng km: which coWd
brtng out every concetveabk emo
uon in the man.

"'We have rome though many
struggks and I am extremely
pleued to !lee how far we have
come. eepcdIlly In educ:auon: said
the former teac.bet. With that he
went on to mention the Unlveralty
of the West Indlel; College of Alta
Sdence and Technology {CAST};
community <:oUegee: te-chen' col
Iegee and other educaUonal Instltu
tJons which no( only evolved over
the years. but made much positive
Impact In the lives of Jamaicans.

Concerned

•Jamaica has Influenced the
world.· declared the man who
cJaJms that he was tnOI"e concemed
about hla counUy than many pe0
ple thought. -..oak at Norman. MI
chael and Edna Maniey. Busta-

manteo Shearer. Seqa. Walaon.
Hwe. people In the neId of actence
- any country which can produce
10 many gJUt people: to one gener.
atlOn must be a great country: Mr
Cooke said vehemently. He was
quick to add that he was "'nol ac
geeUng complacency.· for "lnspIte
of our haYing pn:duced geat peopIr:
and made remarkable atrIdttt there
~ still aomc hurdles to en::.e.~

LIke his predec:eaeora, Howard
Cookt has had the dIat1ndion -and
pleasure- of servtng Jamaka not
only In a poUUcaI capacity, but In
education and sparta. He Is stili
affectionately called -reacher Coo
Ite-, havlng IC1'Vtd (or allDOlIt 30
yean as teacher at MIca CoUcge
and Practising School and m:.d
muter at BeUe CaaUe, Port Antonio
Uppn- and Montego a..y Boys'
Schools (now Cor1na1dl Avenue Pri·
mary School)_

But the Governor General deslg'
natr has aIao been • popular poU
UcJan and pr1del hlJl'l8eU" as -one 1'1
the architects of Jamaican polIucs,
having been a founder 1'1 the f"to..
pie's National Party (PNP) and a

(

Member ~ ParUament for 18 yean
{1962-19801· '

It was wlth great rellX:taDce that
Mr COoke did the Interrie'w. making
It quite clear at the out8et that
lhcre ~ many thfn8a be would
Ute to, but cou1d not uy untll after
his appolntmml He .... howew;r.
able to supply the answers to lIDtnt
questJons raiM:d by the pubIk In
responllt to the announcement d
his appolnLmtnl

Jovla1.active

One concerned hta age: Mr Cook
is 75 years old and It Ia felt that. he
Is too old to~ for any extended
period. He queUed tblit wtth' ,
work harder than lIOIIIt 4O-year
okJs. ~ A very joYtaI and acttve per
8Of], he la sure that be baa many
more' uadul yean kft in him.

On thr toptc d constttuuonaJ
reform and InsutuUng changeI that
wtll dispense wtth the Queen at
head of stale land the 00
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x...lCont·d from Page 12B)

as her local represenlauvej, 1'ea·
cher" was keen to comment: ~Be

fOtt Ole appointment. I would
speak on lbat, but now I don't
think I should comment." However.
he felt that as much as the two
majOr political parties supported
the ch~ to republican status,
"the flnal decision Is with the peo
pic'

For him. polJUcal procesaes and
a country's direction are deter
mined by Its people. lID the final
declSlon for fble or any other con
stitutional change. was thein.

• To those who have been c10eely
affIUated to Mr Cooke. It Is fclt that
he wtl.I follow the tradlUon or •
fonner 00. wtth his constant hug
ging and klaalng of women - both
young and Did. "I love people. 10 to
hug and kfaa them Is an expreselon
., that feeling - It really Is • part
o my whole approach to life. Any
thing I can do to make people hap
py. Ilry1l1Y best to do.~

In addlUon. Mr. Cooke believes
that I governor general should bt

';onC' for the people. and In ll,ltht of

that, hopes to serve his Jamalcan
ptOple well.

Son ofthe soil
A lIOn of the 1011 of 51 James.

this Governor General, when ap
pointed, said he would not desert
his parish and Intends to -be In
Montego Bay and the West on
weekends- as much as poss!ble. As
a matter or ract. ~ plans to spend
-quite a bit or tlme- among the
rural people -visiting their chureh
services and lhelr little do's.- And
he Intends to do this wtthout ne·
g1ectll'lll hla duties or g1ving the
urban folk their Juat attention.

In hla earlier days Howard Cooke
was an avid sportsman. He played
rootball ror the Young Men's Chrts·
uan AaaoclaUon l1'MCAj, St. Thom·
as. Portland and St James, and
was captain or many cricket teams.
Today. he maintains his memo
Derlhlp at the Montego Bay and'
Kingston CrIcket Clubs.

Mr Cooke Is now In the process
of "tying up loose ends- at ALiCO as
he prepares to take up residence at
Kings House - the official rest·
den~ of JamaIca's Governor ~.
era!. ',,"
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